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Mission
Our Mission is to provide services of
the highest quality for people
with cognitive and developmental
disabilities and related disorders
including autism that optimize
each individual’s independence and
capabilities, ensure self-determination
and rights and, with partnerships
in the community, enhances their
opportunities to live healthy, safe and
valued lives.

Vision
Our Vision is to provide programs
and services to individuals with
developmental disabilities and related
disorders including autism to live and
work in the community and exercise
their rights, choice and freedom and to
live independent of institutional life
through integrated efforts of change
agents who are passionate about
changing lives of people with disabili-

Current Job Openings
Direct Care Staﬀ: Mul ple posi ons
during weekday, weekends, and awake
overnight.
Requirements: High School Diploma,
CMT, Valid Maryland driving license
with less than 2 points in driving record
at all mes and Minimum one year of
experience of working with individuals
with developmental disabili es.

Olubukola Oyeyemi: Olubukola is a hard-working and loyal
employee. She is always willing to go above and beyond and is
willing to change work tasks at the last minute at the request of
her supervisor. Ms. Bukola is also a kind and commi ed job
coach. She is encouraging and upli ing – CSC is lucky to have
her on our team!
Linda Asanga. Linda is a very dedicated staﬀ who is always
willing to go above and beyond the individuals. She is always
willing to come and help cover openings whether it is last
minute or not and is always there to assist the individuals
whether in her assigned home or not to ensure that they have
every thing that they need.

Mandatory House Managers /Lead
Staff Meeting
Arrive at 12pm promptly!
i Wednesday, 09/05/2018
6600 Amberton Dr.
i Wednesday, 09/19/2018
9300 Liberty Rd.

Mandatory All Children Home
Staff Meeting
Arrive at 12pm promptly!
i Thursday, 09/13/2018
6600 Amberton Dr

Congratulations
Cory Link
For your outstanding performance in
scoring 100% in Medication Technician
Training Program.

Congratulations
If your ac ons inspire others to dream
more, learn more, do more and become
more, you are a leader
John Quincy Adams

Philippe Youssa
Scoring 100% in 2 Year Medication
Administration Training Course.

Your Children and School Bus

Ann Bowser
Josiah Blood-Dzraku
Mayowa Adesina
Ebrahim Jadama
Philippe Youssa
Elizabeth Olaleye
Ahmodu Adaraloye
Trina Jones
Ademola Isijola
Roy Munson
Olufemi Jegede

The first day of school is the first day of an academic
year. This is usually in August or September. The
beginning of the school year is when children are at an
increased risk for
transporta onrelated injuries from
pedestrian, bicycle,
school bus, and
motor vehicle crashes. Do your part to
keep kids safe as you travel to and from work and
they
travel
to
and
from
school.
Reminders for all drivers:

Staﬀ Training and Electronic
Documenta on System (STEDS)
Staﬀ Training and Electronic Documenta on System
(STEDS) is a program used in CSC for the employees.
There are diﬀerent sec ons in STEDS and the Friday
Packet is one of the sec ons where staﬀ can log all
documenta on electronically rela ng to the ALU
where they are working.
Maintenance Form
This form is used in STEDS, for the coordinators to
report any maintenance issues in their respec ve
ALU’s. Once the maintenance issue is reported the
opera ons department will take necessary ac on to
resolve the issue.

x

Slow down and be alert in residen al neighbor- Communica on Form
hoods and school
Communica on form is for communica ng ac vi es
zones.
in the ALU’s with superior oﬃcers or team members.

x Take extra me
to look for children
at intersec ons, on
curbs,
and
in
medians.

Teonna Cole

x

Timilehin Akanji

Sharing the road with school buses:

Awake Overnight Form
Awake over night form is to report the ac vi es,
status of the individual during the night me. The
concern staﬀ has to report every two hours about
the individuals status.

Exit and enter driveways and alleys slowly and
House mee ng notes Form
carefully.

George Nkwen

This form is for repor ng the ac vi es of the
individuals for the coming week, in the home, school
x Never pass a stopped school bus that is loading or
and the community. This form needs to be fill up by
unloading children. This is illegal in your state.
the weekend staﬀ on weekly basis.
x For all two-way roads without a median, traﬃc in
both direc ons must stop for a bus loading or unloading children.

Kanisha Joynes

x

Carol Seraphin
David Nkengim

Glennis Michele Harvell
Olugbemisola Sogbamu

Sharing the road with child pedestrians:

x
September Observance
9/3
9/8
9/21
9/27

Labor Day
Int’l Literacy Day
Int’l Day of Peace
World Tourism Day

Stop your car far enough from the bus to allow
children the necessary space to safely enter and
exit the bus. Ten (10) feet is the recommended
Christopher Nwauka
space.

Do not block a crosswalk when

stopped at a red light or when
wai ng to make a turn. Do not stop
with a por on of your vehicle
blocking the crosswalk.

x

In a school zone with warning

flashers blinking, you must stop to yield to pedestrians
regardless of a marked crosswalk.

x

Always stop when directed by a school patrol
sign, patrol oﬃcer, or designated crossing guard.

Salina Keino

Josephine Mckellar

Yannick Cho

Tejumade Adegboye

Theresa Ugbaja

Ilesanmi Oyewole

Adeola Okuseinde

Kehinde Ajayi

Cyrilene Blackman

Olakunle Ogunbiyi

Folasade Ayodeji

Olugbemisola Sogbamu
Share your input on the Employee Connections.
Send information
to Fahad Arshad (System Support Analyst)
via phone 410-579-6789*809
Email: fahad@centerforsocialchange.org

